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universidad de Puerto Rico 
Recinto Universitario de Mayagüez 

SENADO ACADEMICO 
Mayagüez, Puerto Rico 

CERTIFICACION NUMERO 92-11 

El que suscribe, Secretario del Senado Académico del 

Recinto Universitario de Mayagüez de la Universidad de 

Puerto Rico, CERTIFICA que en reunión ordinaria celebrada 

el 'día 24 de marzo de 1992, este organismo aprobó la 

REVISIOH DEL PROGRAMA DE MABSTRIA EH ARTES EH EDUCACIOH 

EH INGLES del Colegio de Artes y Ciencias. Se incluye 

y se hace formar parte de esta certificación copia de la 

propuesta. 

Estos cambios estarán vigentes para los estudiantes 

que ingresen al programa a partir de agosto de 1992. 

Y para que así conste, expido y remito la presente 

certificación a las autoridades universitarias 

correspondientes, bajo el Sello de la Universidad de 

Puerto Rico, a los veinticinco días del mes de marzo del 

año·de mil novecientos noventa y dos, en Mayagüez, Puerto 

Rico. 

Anejo 
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La 

Universidad de Puerto Rico 
Recinto Universitario de Mayagüez 

JUNTA ADMINISTRATIVA 
Mayagüez, Puerto Rico 

CERTIFICACION NUMERO 92-93-77 

que suscribe, Secretaria de la Junta 

Administrativa del Recinto Universitario de Mayagüez de 

la Universidad de Puerto Rico, CERTIFICA que en reunión 

ordinaria celebrada el dia 7 de agosto de 1992, este 

organismo acordó endosar favorablemente la PROPUESTA PARA 

LA REVISION DEL PROGRAMA DE MAESTRIA EN ARTES EN 

EOUCACION EN INGLES que fue considerada y aprobada por el 

Senado Académico según consta de la Certificación Número 

92-11. Esta revisión no conlleva efecto presupuestario 

alguno. 

Y para que así conste, expido y remito la presente 

certificación a las autoridades universitarias 

correspondientes, bajo el Sello de la Universidad de 

Puerto Rico, a los trece dias del mes de agosto del año 

de mil novecientos noventa y dos, en Mayagüez, Puerto 

Rico. 
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20 de febrero de 1992 

A:. Senado Académico 

De: Comité Asuntos Académicos 

Asunto: Petición de la Facultad de Artes y Ciencias para la Revisión del 
Programa de Maestría en Artes en Educación en Inglés. 

El Comité de Asuntos Académicos recomienda favorable la 
petición de la Facultad de Artes y Ciencias de revisión del Programa de 
Maestría en Artes en Educación en Inglés. 

Se adjunta la propuesta de revisión que fue aprobada por el 
Comité de Asuntos Académicos, incluyendo los cambios hechos por el 
Comité y aquellos recomendados por el Consejo Graduado. 

Estos cambios estarán vigentes para los estudiantes que 
ingresaron al Programa a partir de agosto de 1992. 

Cordialmente, 

~a2ü:s Acnmi~os 
. 0r~Ramón V~ ~a 

Presidente /spinos~ 
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were then discussed and passed at the department level on 

December 7, 1987, discussed and passed by the Currículum 

Committee of the College of Arts and Sciences at meetings held on 

the 11th and 19th of May 1989, and discussed and approved in a 

general meeting of the complete faculty of Arts and Sciences on 

September 14, 1989. 

2. PROPOSED CHANGES 

A. Title: "Master of Arts in English Education." No change 

is proposed. 

B. Duration: No change is proposed. 

C. Philosophy, Goals, Objectives: 

While no radical changes in the general philosophy, 

goals, or objectives of the program have been made, 

nevertheless, as stated above under the "Introduction," the 

department has responded to the needs of our students who 

have asked for a "more clearly defined focus" on ESL 

instruction, and for more "practica!" courses. The proposed 

program revision is an attempt to focus more specifically on 

the teaching of ESL in Puerto Rico and to give greater 

weight to the application of theory to the classroom 

situation. 

In addition, the department wishes to give the students 

more choice in their own education. The proposed changes 

will establish an alternative path for students who wish to 

take the M.A,E.E. degree in the department. If these 

changes are approved, students will have the option of 

choosing either Plan I (with Thesis) or Plan III (without 

thesis). Students who choose the new option of Plan III 

.-



l. INTRODUCTION 

As stated in the "Foreword" to the original proposal [1979] 

for the Master of Arts in English Education [M.A.E.E.] degree: 

The goal of this graduate leve! program is to place 
well-trained teachers with solid preparations in linguistics 
literature and pedagogy into close contact with their peers.' 
These professionals will carry with them knowledge about the 
latest developments in language learning and about the most 
recent research techniques. Their enthusiasm and dedication 
will penetrate all sectors and will advance the teaching 
profession, thereby benefitting student populations and 
society. 

Nearly all of the students in the graduate program have been 

teachers who have enrolled in the program in order to become 

better professionals. Forty-six percent are public school 

teachers; 31 percent are prívate school teachers and 23 percent 

teach at the university leve!. Almost all of these teachers, 

even at the university level, claim to be primarily teachers of 

English as a second language [ESL]. Although this is precisely 

the population for which the M.A.E.E. program was originally 

designed, in a survey conducted in 1986, 88 percent of the 

students polled indicated a need for an even more clearly defined 

focus on ESL instruction, and 69 percent also stressed the need 

for more practical courses. The revisions outlined in this 

proposal are designed to better meet the needs of teachers who 

find themselves teaching ESL to beginning and intermediate level 

students. 

It should be noted that the changes that are being proposed 

herein came out of the five-year evaluation of the program that 

was conducted during the 1986/87 academic year. These revisions 
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will take an additional six credit hours in coursework and ª 
written examination based on the material covered in their 

courses. (NOTE: Academic Senate Certification 82-5 

includes three Plans -- Plan II involves a "research 

project. '') 

Along the same lines, while maintaining the overall 

number of credit hours required, the department is proposing 

to reduce the number of required courses from five to four 

in arder to give the students more selection via their 

elective courses. 

D. Profile of Graduates 

Since the first student graduated in 1984 to the present, 

the department has been able to develop a fairly accurate 

profile of the graduates. All of the students except one 

were members of the teaching profession, and about two 

thirds were women. Typically, the students were employed 

in the public and prívate schools of the western area of 

Puerto Rico. A majority of students, while remaining in 

the field of education, have changed jobs since receiving 

their degrees and severa! have moved to the college level 

of instruction. 

graduates.] 

[See "Appendix C" fer a list of 

E. Components of the Program 

i. Present Graduate Program 

a. Thirty Credits in course work. 

b. Thesis Plan I (3-6 credits). 

c. Candidacy Exam to verify ability to do graduate work. 



d. Five Required Caurses (15 credits): 

ENGL 6006 Research Methads 

ENGL 6007 Applied Linguistics Seminar 

ENGL 6008 Bilingualism and Language Cantact 

ENGL 6009 Models for Teaching Literature 

EING 6005 Faundations af Educatian 
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e. Five additianal caurses (15 credits) to be elected fram 

the following: 

o Advanced Undergraduate Caurses 

ENGL 5008 Cantemporary Perspectives in TESL 

ENGL 5009 Cantrastive Grammar 

ENGL 5015 English and American Literary Criticism 

ENGL 5025 Current Appraaches in Linguistic Theory 

o Literature Caurses 

ENGL 6019 Studies American Literature (authars) 

ENGL 6025 Studies American Literature (themes) 

ENGL 6026 Studies English Literature (authars) 

ENGL 6027 Studies English Literature (themes) 

a Linguistics Caurses 

ENGL 6015 Tapies in Socialinguistics (historieal) 

ENGL 6016 Tapies in Sacialinguisties (eurrent) 

ENGL 6017 Tapies in Psyehalinguistics (historieal) 

ENGL 6018 Tapies in Psycholinguistics (eurrent) 

o Pedagogy Courses 

ENGL 6028 Psyeholinguistics and Reading Proeess 

ENGL 6030 Theory and Praetiee of Composition 

ENGL 6040 Writing Teaehers' Workshop 

,-
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ii. Proposed Graduate Program 

[Please see "Appendix A" for the descriptions of all existing 

courses and "Appendix B" for the syllabi of all new and reclescribed 

courses,) 

a. Thirty or thirty-six credits in course work. 

b. Plan I - Thesis (30 + 3-6 credits for thesis) or Plan 

III - No Thesis (36 credits course work plus 

comprehensive exam). 

c. Candidacy Exam will be eliminated because, in practice, 

it has not served its purpose any more or less than 

observing students during their regular course work 

in the program. 

d. Four Required Courses (12 credits): 

ENGL 6007 Second Language Acquisition (redescribed) 

ENGL 6--- TESL Materials and Testing (new) 

ENGL 6009 Models for Teaching Literature 

EING 6005 Foundations of Engl. Education (redescribed) 

e. Additional courses: 

Plan I (6 additional courses or 18 creclits) 

Plan III (8 additional courses or 24 credits) 

o Advanced Undergraduate Courses 

ENGL 5008 Perspectives of TESL 

ENGL 5009 Contrastive Grammar 

ENGL 5015 English and American 

(redescribed) 

Literary Criticism 

ENGL 5025 Current Approaches in Linguistic Theory 



o Literature Caurses 

ENGL 6--- Studies in Literature I (new) 

ENGL 6--- Studies in Literature II (new) 

o Linguistics Caurses 
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ENGL 6016 Tapies in Saciolinguistics (current) 

ENGL 6018 Topics in Psycholinguistics (current) 

o Pedagogy Caurses 

ENGL 6028 Psycholinguistics and Reading Process 

ENGL 6030 Theary and Practice of Campasition 

ENGL 6006 Research Methods 

ENGL 6008 Bilingualism and Language 

ENGL 6040 Writing Teachers' Warkshap 

o Open Cantent Caurses 

ENGL 6995 Special Tapies I (new) 

ENGL 6996 Special Tapies II (new) 

iii. Descriptian of New Caurses: 

ENGL 6--- TESL MATERIALS AND TESTING 

Cantact 

Credit: 3 credit hours Hrs/Wk: 3 hours of lecture per week 
Prereq: Graduate Standing 

Study and development of classroom materials and teaching 
techniques with an emphasis on listening and speaking skills. 

ENGL 6--- STUDIES IN LITERATURE I 
Credit: 3 credit hours Hrs/Wk: 3 hours of lecture per week 
Prereq: Graduate Standing 

Study of selected authors, themes, or movements in the literature 
of the English language. 
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ENGL 6--- STUDIES IN LITERATURE II 
Credit: 3 credit hours Hrs/Wk: 3 hours of lecture per week 
Prereq: Graduate Standing 

Study of selected authors, themes, or movements in the literature 
of the English language. 

ENGL 6995 SPECIAL TOPICS I 
Credit: 3 credit hours Hrs/Wk: 3 hours of lecture per week 
Prereq: Graduate Standing 

Directed reading and research. Tapies, readings, and final paper 
will be selected by agreement between student and professor. 

ENGL 6996 SPECIAL TOPICS II 
Credit: 3 credit hours Hrs/Wk: 3 hours of lecture per week 
Prereq: Graduate Standing 

Directed reading and research. Topics, readings, and final paper 
will be selected by agreement between student and professor. 

F. Model of the Program 

G. 

i. 

At least one of the four required courses will be offered 

each semster. Students who select Plan I (Thesis) will 

complete their course work in approximately four or five 

semesters, and those who select Plan III (Non-Thesis) will 

complete their course requirements in about six semesters. 

Requirements for Admission / Matriculation 

The general requirements for admission, transfer, 

reclassification, and readmission of students are the same 

as the general rules set forth by the Graduate School 

Office of the University of Puerto Rico at Mayaguez plus 

those required by the Department of English. 



H. 
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ii. Projected Matriculation for the Next Five Years: 

i. 

For the last few years the average enrollment of ne~ 

students into the program has been five per year. The 

changes that the department is proposing for the program 

will make it much more attractive to potential students. 

Realistically speaking, the number of new students 

should double the year after these revisions become 

effective, and it should reach a maximum of 12 students 

per year three years later. 

Academic Requirements Needed to Obtain Degree 

Total Credit Hours Required: 

Plan I - Thesis: 30 credits in coursework plus 3-6 

credits for thesis, 

Plan III - Non-Thesis: 36 credits in coursework. 

ii. Mínimum Academic Indices: The usual regulations of the 

Graduate School apply in all cases, including repetition 

of courses, approval of courses with a 'D,' and so forth. 

iii. Total number of transferred credit hours accepted: The 

usual regulations of the Graduate School apply, 

iv. Other Requirements: Plan I requires a Thesis. Plan III 

requires a Comprehensive Examination based on the 

student's course work, 

v. Time limits for obtaining degree: The usual regulations 

of the Graduate School apply. 
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3. IMPACT OF THE REVISION ON THE FOLLOWING AREAS 

A. Faculty 

The graduate faculty is now made up of fifteen 

professors who are actively teaching courses or 

supervising theses. Since several of these professors 

have areas of teaching and research interests in the areas 

of the revised courses, no additions to the faculty are 

necessary. 

B. Learning Resources 

While acknowledging that budget constraints have 

limited the department's ability to enrich the learning 

resources for the program on a grand scale, nevertheless, 

through the library's acquisition of a majar part of the 

ERIC database and through judicious ordering of books and 

a few journals by the graduate faculty of the department, 

students have been able to keep up with the latest 

information and techniques in the field. With the 

department's encouragement library personnel have taught 

students in the program how to perform computer searches 

of databases such as ERIC and DIALOG, resources of major 

importance to study in the M.A.E.E. program. Instruction 

in the program has also had the benefit of overhead 

projectors, tape recorders, and televisen viewing and 

recording equipment. With the addition of new equipment 

in the language laboratory and the ability to use the 

proposed Writing Lab, the students' access to facilities 

for study and research will be increased enormously. Both 

of these projects have been promised for the near future. 
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C. Professional Accreditation (if applicable) 

The original proposal for the M.A.E.E. program ~as 

passed by the Academic Senate of the University of Puerto 

Rico at Mayaguez on December 22, 1980 (Certification 

#80-26). It was subsequently discussed and passed by the 

Council of Higher Education on February 12, 1982 

(Certification #85, 1981-82). No accreditation is needed 

for the revised program other than the final approval of 

the said Council. 

D. Equipment and Physical Facilities 

Most of the plans that were mentioned in the 

"Equipment and Physical Facilities" section of the 

original proposal for the M.A.E.E, have been carried out: 

the renovation of the administrative offices was completed 

in 1983; three offices have been added for professors and 

one office was made available for teaching assistants; 

most students have access to computers. The Language 

Laboratory continues in use with its outdated equipment, 

but the proposal to modernize the laboratory may be acted 

on within the next year or two. 

E. Administration of the Program 

The program will be administered within the 

procedures established by the Graduate School. The 

Director of the Department will be the chief 

administrative officer and will chair the Graduate 

Committee of the department. This committee will be made 

up of nine professors each elected to three year terms on 

the basis of staggered elections. The committee will 
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electa representative to the Graduate Council and will 

meet on a regular basis to conduct business related to the 

graduate program. 

F. Budget 

The revised program will not have any effect on the 

budget of the Department of English. A recent study 

showed that the graduate program accounts fer only 0.7% of 

the total semester hours taught by the department. This 

total is unusually low because of the service courses that 

the department offers to large members of the student 

body. 

Furthermore, professors who teach graduate courses 

normally have full course loads every semester, and no 

changes in scheduling are anticipated. 

4. EVALUATION 

Since the revisions outlined in this proposal were the 

result of the first evaluation of the M.A.E.E., the department 

fully recognizes the value of honest and thorough evaluations. 

The Graduate Committee and the Director will appoint a 

three-member subcommittee to begin evaluating the program in 

its third year. Professors, students, and graduates will be 

consulted, In addition, the regular course evaluations will 

be continued at the end of each semester. 
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DESCRIPTIONS OF ALL EXISTING COURSES 



E~GL 5008: CONTEMPORARY PERSPECTIVES IN TESL 
Credit: 3 credit hours Hrs/Wk: 3 hours of lecture per week 
Prereq: Consent of the Director . . . 

Audiolingual theory of second language learning, its or1g
1
1ns and 

principles¡ 1ntroduction to cognitive theory as a 6as1s_for c ass
room decis1ons concerning content, methods of presentat1on, type and 
amount of practice, and testing. 

ENGL 5009: CONTRASTIVE GRAMMAR 
Credit: 3 credit hours Hrs/Wk: 3 hours of lecture per week 
Prereq: Consent of the Director 

Analysis of the descriptive grammars of English and Spanish to 
identify areas of divergences and to achieve an understanding of 
linguistic universals. 

ENGL 5015 : ENGLISH ANO AMERICAN LITERARY CRITICISM 
Credit: 3 credit hours Hrs/Wk: 3 hours of lecture per week 
Prereq: Consent of the Director 

Theory and practice of literary criticism within the tradition of 
English and American literature. A research paper will be required. 

ENGL 5025 : CURRENT APPROACHES IN LINGUISTIC THEORY 
Credit: 3 credit hours Hrs/Wk: 3 hours of lecture per week 
Prereq: Consent of the Director 

Recent developments in linguistic theory and their application to 
related issues. 

EI~G 6005 : FOUNDATIONS OF EDUCATION 
Credit: 3 credit hours Hrs/Wk: 3 hours of lecture per week 
Prereq: Graduate Standing 

The relationship between philosophical, psvchological, and social 
trends and pedagogy¡ changes that have taken place in these areas and 
their implication, 1n the teaching of English in Puerto Rico. 

ENGL 6006: RESEARCH METHODS 
Credit: 3 credit hours Hrs/Wk: 3 hours of lecture per week 
Prereq: Graduate Standing 

Research techniques in language study with emphasis on English. 

E~GL 6007: SEMINAR IN APPLIED LINGUISTICS 
Credit: 3 credit hours Hrs/Wk: 3 hours of lecture per week 
Prereq: Graduate Standing 
. Linguistic theory as applied to the classroom: currículum plan

ning materials development, testing and measurement in language and 
literature at all educational levels. 

E~GL 6008: BILINGUALISM ANO LANGUAGE CONTACT 
Credit: 3 credit hours Hrs/Wk: 3 hours of lecture per week 
Prereq: Graduate Standing 

The linguistic and social-psychological aspects of bilingualism; 
the sociology of language contact. 

E~GL 6009: MODELS FOR TEACHING LITERATURE 
Credit: 3 credit hours Hrs/Wk: 3 hours of lecture per week 
Prereq: Graduate Standing 

The teaching of literature in English: explication of texts, lit
erary theory and its value in the classroom, the establishment of 
hist9rical context\ problems of teaching literature to speakers of 
Engl1sh as a secona language. 

ENGL 6015: TOPICS IN SOCIOLINGUISTICS 
Credit: 3 credit hours Hrs/Wk: 3 hours of lecture per week 
Prereq: Graduate Standing 

Selected topics in the historical and scientific evolution of 
sociolinguistics. 

ENGL 6016: TOPICS IN SOCIOLINGUISTICS 
Credit: 3 credit hours Hrs/Wk: 3 hours of lecture per week 
Prereq: Graduate Standing 

Selected topics based on current research interests in sociolinguistics. 
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ENGL 6017 : TOPICS IN PSYCHOLINGUISTICS k 
Credit: 3 credit hours Hrs/Wk: 3 hours of lecture per wee 
Prereq: Graduate Standing 

Selected tapies in the historical and scientific evolution of 
psycholinguistics. 

ENGL 6018: TOPICS IN PSYCHOLINGUISTICS 
Credit: 3 credit hours Hrs/Wk: 3 hours of lecture 
Prereq: Graduate Standing . . 

Selected topics based on current research 1nterests 1n 
linguistics. 

per week 

psycho-

ENGL 6019: STUDIES IN AMERICAN LITERATURE 
Credit: 3 credit hours Hrs/Wk: 3 hours of lecture per week 
Prereq: Graduate Standing 

Study of selected autfiors in American literature. 

ENGL 6025 : STUDIES IN AMERICAN LITERATURE 
Credit: 3 credit hours Hrs/Wk: 3 hours of lecture per week 
Prereq: Graduate Standing . 

Study of selected themes and movements in American l1terature. 

ENGL 6026: STUDIES IN ENGLISH LITERATURE 
Credit: 3 credit hours Hrs/Wk: 3 hours of lecture per week 
Prereq: Graduate Standing 

Study of selected autfiors in English literature. 

ENGL 6027: STUDIES IN ENGLISH LITERATURE 
Credit: 3 credit hours Hrs/Wk: 3 hours of lecture per week 
Prereq: Graduate Standing 

Study of selected themes and movements in English literature. 

ENGL 6028: PSYCHOLINGUISTICS AND THE READING PROCESS 
Credit: 3 credit hours Hrs/Wk: 3 hours of lecture per week 
Prereq: Graduate Standing 

The reading process and the measurement of reading skills and 
comºrehension 1n native and second language; degree of transfer of 
reading skills from native to second language; current psycho
linguistic research in the field of read1ng. 

ENGL 6030: THEORY AND PRACTICE OF COMPOSITION 
Credit: 3 credit hours Hrs/Wk: 3 hours of lecture per week 
Prereq: Graduate Standing 

The writing practice and the study of its underlying theories. 

ENGL 6040: 
Credit: 3 credit hours Hrs/Wk: 3 hours of lecture per week 
Prereq: Graduate Standing 

Instruction on the teaching of written composition through a series of 
workshops in which the instructor and partici~ants demonstrate successful 
materials and methodologies. Workshops will 1nclude the discussion of 
readings on recent composition theory 1 research, and pedasogy. The course 
also 9ffers_par,ti~ipants the opportun1tJ to develop as wr1ters through 
exper1ence 1n 'wr1t1ng-response groups, 

ENGL 6999: THESIS 
Credit: 3 credit hours Hrs/Wk: 3 hours of lecture per week 
Prereq: Graduate Standing 

Research in the fields of English language and applied 
linguistics, and presentation of a thesis. 
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i . NEW COURSES: 

ENGL 6---: TESL MATERIALS ANO TESTING hours of lecture per week 
Credit: 3 credit hours Hrs/Wk: 3 
Prereq: Graduate Standing . bº t h-

Study and develop~ent of_clas~roam mater1a~s an~_teac 1ng ec 
niques with an emphas1s on l1sten1ng and speak1ng sk1lls, 

l. TESL Currículum Objectives . b" t· 
2 Overview af establ1shed techni~ues to_ach1~ve ~bese o Jec 1yes, 3: Evaluation af existing markete mater1als 10 light af teach1ng 

abjectives. . . • t· 1 
4. Development af new technigues taking 1nta cans1derat1on ra 19na e. 

behind methods studied 1n ENGL 5008 [Cantemporary Perspect1ves 10 
TESL], targ~t papulation, and currículum objectives, 

5. Language test1ng. 

ENGL 6---: STUDIES IN LITERATURE I 
Credit: 3 credit haurs Hrs/Wk: 3 
Prereq: Graduate Standing 

Study of selected autnors, themes, or 
of the English language. 

hours of lecture per week 

mavements in the literature 

Since this course has variable content, it is not passible to list_a . 
s~ecific autline or syllabus for it. All courses offered un~er th1s t1tle 
w1ll include intensive reading of major texts 1 as well a$_cr1t1cal wr1t1ng 
and research based upan such texts ar the tapies covered 1n the course. 
Earlier offerings of similar courses have included studies of Whitman and 
Twain, Shakespeare, American Literature of the 1950s and 1960s, Ethnic 
Fiction, Chaucer, etc. 

ENGL 6---: STUDIES IN LITERATURE II 
Credit: 3 credit haurs Hrs/Wk: 3 hours of lecture per week 
Prereq: Graduate Standing 

Study of selected authors, themes, or movements in the literature 
of the English language, 

As with "Studies in Literature I," since this course has variable content, 
it is not possible to lista specific outline or syllabus for it, All 
courses offered under this title will include intensive reading of majar 
texts, as well as critica! writing and research based upan such texts or 
the tapies covered in the course. Earlier offerings of similar courses 
have included studies af Whitman and Twain~ Shakespeare, American 
Literature of the 1950s and 1960s, Ethnic ~iction, Chaucer, etc. 

ENGL 6995 : SPECIAL TOPICS I 
Credit: 3 credit hours . Hrs/Wk: 3 hours of lecture per week 
Prereq: Graduate Standing 

Directed reading and research. Tapies, readings\ and final paper 
will be selected by agreement between the student ana professar. 

As with the twa "Studies in Literature" courses abave, this course has 
variable content and it is nat possible to lista specific autline or 
syllabus for it. All courses oifered under this title will include 
intensive reading of majar texts 1 as well as critica! writing and research 
based upan such texts or the tapies cavered in the caurse, The tapie, 
readings 1 and final research paper will be determined in accardance w1th 
student rnterest and the approval of the sponsoring prafessor. 

ENGL 6996: SPECIAL TOPICS II 
Credit: 3 credit haurs Hrs/Wk: 3 hours of lecture per week 
Prereq: Graduate Standing 

Directed reading and research. Tapies, readings and final paper 
will be selected by agreement between the student and professor. 

As with the two "Studies in Literature" courses above, this caurse has 
variable cantent and it is nat passible to lista specific outline ar 
syllabus for it. All courses affered under this title will include 
intensive readini of majar texts 1 as well as critica! writing and research 
based upan such ~exts or the top1cs covered in the caurse. The topic 1 readings 1 and final research paper will be determined in accordance w1th 
student 1nterest and the approval af the sponsoring professor. 
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ii. REDESCRIBED COüRSES: 

ENGL 5008: PERSPECTIVES ON TEACHING ENGLISH AS A SECOND LANGüAGEk 
Credit: 3 credit hours Hrs/Wk: 3 hours of lecture per wee· 
Prer~q: C~nsent of the Director . 

H1stor1cal overv1ew of language teach1ng methods from grammar
translation to the most recent approaches; students w1ll develop 
applications for teaching English as a second language. 

l. Chronological Overv1ew of Methods 
a. Grammar Translation 
b. Direct Method 
c. Audio Lingual 
d. Cognitive Code 

2. Recent Methodological Approaches [with an emphasis on "communicative 
competence" and student-centered learning] 

a. Humanistic student-centered approaches 
i. Counseling Learning 
ii. Suggestopedia 
iii.The Silent Way 

b. Comprehension Learn1ng 
i. Total Physical Response 
ii, The Natural Approach 

3. Semantically-based Syllabi [with an emphasis on the 
Notional-Functional Syllabus] 

EING 6005: FOUNDATIONS OF ENGLISH EDUCATION 
Credit: 3 credit hours Hrs/Wk: 3 hours of lecture per week 
Prereq: Graduate Standing 

Foundations of Englisn education, emphasizing an analysis of the 
social, economic, and political issues which affect the teaching of 
language in Puerto Rico. 

l. 
2. 
3. 
4. 

5. 

Overview of foundations of education. 
Develo~ment of English Education in Puerto Rico 
Analys1s of language policies in Puerto Rico 
Analysis of soc10-economic, política!, and psychological factors 

associated with English Education 1n Puerto Rico 
Discussion of the att1tudes toward the teaching and learning of 

English in Puerto Rico 

ENGL 6007: SECOND LANGUAGE ACQUISITION 
Credit: 3 credit hours Hrs/Wk: 3 hours of lecture per week 
Prereq: Graduate Standing 

An overview of research tapies in second language acquisition, and 
an in-depth study of one of these topics. 

l. First language versus second language aquisition 
2. The interna! syllabus (natural arder of acquisition) 
3. Interlanguage and error analysis 
4. Learning strategies and individual differences 
5. The role of input 
6. The role of formal instruction 
7. Theories and models of second language acquisition 
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APPENDIX C 

LIST OF GRADUATES 



Department of English 
Faculty of Arts and Sciences 

University of Puerto Rico 
Mayagüez, Puerto Rico 

Graduate Students Who Have Successfully Completed All Requirements 
for the Degree of 

Month/Year 

1982 

1983 

May 1985 

Dec 1985 

May 1985 

Dec 1986 

Dec 1987 

May 1987 

Summer 1987 

Dec 1988 

May 1988 

May 1989 

May 1990 

Master of Arts in English Education 

Nene 

None 

Darnyd W. Ortíz Seda 

Milagros Mendizábal García 
Gladys Cruz Rivera 

Nancy Torres Claudio 

Martha Elugardo Acevedo 

Mercedes Olivieri Valle 

Enid L. Crooks de Dwyer 
Sandra Rios Miranda 

Dorothy Martínez Avila 

José Irizarry Rodríguez 

Thomas William McNeill 

Minerva González López 
Ismael Jiménez Vega 

Anuradha B. Venkatesan 
Ana D. Arce Acevedo 
Edil Flores Vélez 
Colette Green 
Lilliam Rivera Rivera 
Eulalia Texidor Ortíz 

e - 1 

ID Number 

802-23-6728 

802-27-5968 
802-20-2551 

802-25-9133 

841-73-3239 

802-19-6576 

900-33-2464 
801-70-6909 

802-21-5644 

300-33-4633 

900-33-5845 

904-26--4111 
200-33-4735 

980-34-0478 
801-20-0544 
802-28-3558 
900-38-4190 
802-23-7768 
802-24-9027 



r:,,;1\"ERSIDAD DE :'L ~:-:TO RlCO · RECI'\ 1 r) t \ :-.. · ,.- ~: r ,_¡;; . :,_ \: 'Y'·' ;u Z 
P O B0" :,r.;,r,. \I -'-.1 .~.':t l:Z. Pl l.:.!UO RICO~ - ;;--~ - - . . . . ·' - - - . . . ~OC.•_; 

DECA:-.;.no Dl .\::il:"-T•j~ . .\•: . .\DDIKOS 

13 de enero de 1992 

Dr. Ramón Vásquez Espinosa 
Presidente 
Comité de Asuntos Académicos 
Senado Académicos 
Recinto Universitario de Mayagüez 

Estimado señor Presidente: 

Refiero, para la atención del Comité de Asuntos 
Académicos, comunicación del Dr. Angel Berríos 
Ortiz, Director de la Escuela Graduada, relacionada 
con la rev1s1on de1 Progra:7a Graduado del 
Departamento de Inglés. 

esr: 019-068 

anejo 

~&,; P2tido Cabán 
Decano 

PATRONO CON IGUALDAD DE o::>-::;;:,n.;:;1O.c.::,e:s DE EMPLEO· M/F/V/1 
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NOTA DE CAMBIOS 

1. Se le añade a la página 3 de la propuesta original una nota sobre 
el Plan 11. 

2. Se le elimina a la página 5 de la propuesta original, en el inciso 
~ lo siguiente: / credits ... 

3. Se le añade a la página 7 en el inciso F "At least" y se elimina 
"In addition ... demand". 

4. Se le añade a la propuesta original en la parte G, inciso 1, "plus 
those required in the Department. 

5. Se elimina de la propuesta original el Appendix C , "Currículum 
Vitae" y el Appendix D pasa a ser el Appendix C. 



Universidad de Puerto Rico 
Recinto Universitario de Mayagüez 

Mayagüez, Puerto Rico 

SENADO ACADEMICO 

Prof. Ina Jetter, Presidenta 
Comité de Asuntos Académicos 

28 de febrero de 1991 

Colegio de Administración de Empresas 
Recinto Universitario de Mayagüez 

Los documentos adjuntos son endosados a usted para: 

XXXXXsu atención ser devueltos con sus ---recomendaciones 

su consideración sus archivos --- ---
rendir informe al Rector su trámite --- ---
su información acuse de recibo --- ---

___ verificar y devolver otros asuntos ---

ASUNTO: 

Cumplo la formalidad de notificarle que en la reunión del 
Senado Académico celebrada el martes 19 de febrero de 1991 se 
refirió al Comité de Asuntos Académicos la rev1s1on del 
Programa de Maestria en Artes en Educación en Inglés. 

/noc 
Anejo 
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Oficina del Decano 

Uni\·ersidad de Puerto Rico en Mayagüez 
COLEGIO DE ARTES Y CIESCUS 

P. O. Box 5000 
Mayagüez. Puerto Rico 00i09-S000 

28 de noviembre de 1990 

Dr. Alejandro Ruiz Acevedo 
Rector 
Recinto Universitario de Mayagüez 

Estimado señor Rector: 

DZ-1,~""~/ 
P/C: ldefonso Muñoz 

Decano Interino 
Asuntos Académicos 

Refiero, para su consideración y la del Senado Académico, revisión 
del Programa de Maestría en Artes en Educación en Inglés. Este fue 
aprobado por la Facultad de Artes y Ciencias en reunión celebrada 
el 14 de septiembre áe 1989. 

Le saluda 

Cordial mente, 

/4,,,, ,,.,,ÍÍ·~ 
01;7. Hernández J 
Decana Interina 

ONH:amrv 

Anejo 

PATRONO CON IGUALDAD DE OPORTUNIOAOES DE EMPLEO· M/F/V/1 
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1. INTRODUCTION 

As stat•d in th• "For•word" to th• original propcsal C197~] 

fer the Master of Arts in English Education CM.A.E.E.J d•gra•s 

Tht 9011 cf thi1 9r1du1t1 l1vel pr09r1• i1 te pl1c1 
well-tr11n1d t11ch1rs with solid pr1p1r1tion1 in lingui1tics, 
lit1ratur1 1nd p1d1909y intc cl011 ccntact w1th th1ir p11r1. 
Thtsf prof11s10n1l1 w1ll carry with tht• kno•l1d91 1bout tht 
lat11t d1vtlop • 1nt1 in l1ngu191 l11rning 1nd 1b0ut th1 101t 

rec,nt rese1rch t1chniqu11. Th1ir 1nthu1i111 1nd d1dic1ti0n 
•11~ p1n1tr1t1 111 11ctcr1 1nd will 1dv1nc1 tht t11ching 
professicn, thereby bentfitting studtnt pcpul1ti0n1 1nd 
10ci1ty. 

Naarly all oi the stud• nts in the graduate prcgr•• hav• b• en 

teachers who have enrolled in the program in order to bec04MI 

bettvr professionals. Forty-six p• rcent ar• public school 

teacher•J 31 percent ar• privat• school teach.,-s and 23 p•rcent 

teach at the university lev• l. Almost all cf th••• t • achers, 

even at th • univ•rsity level, claim to be prim&rily teach•r• of 

English •• a sacond languag• CESLJ. Although ~-1• is pr• cisely 

the population ior which th• M.A.E.E. pro;r•• "ª• criginally 

dasign• d, in• survey conductad in 1986, se p• rcent of th• 

students pollltd indicatad • n••d far an evan more clearly d• fin • d 

fccus on ESL instruction, and b9 perc• nt also stre•••d th• need 

fer more practical cours••• ihe revisions outlin• d in this · 

propo• al ar• dasi;ned to bett• r m•• t the n••d• of t • ach•r• who 

find th••••lv• s t • achin; ESL to b• ginning and intermediat• lev• l 

students. 

It should b• noted that tha chan;•• that ar• being propos• d 

herain cama out 04 th• Tiv• -year evaluation of th• program that 

was conducted during th• 198b/87 academic y•ar. Thes• r•visions 
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w~e then discussed •nd passed at the d•partment l•v•l en 

D•c•mb•r 7, 1987, di•cussed •nd passed by th• Curriculum 

Committee of the Cell•g• of Arts and Sciences at me•tings held en 

the 11th and 19th ef May 1989, and discussed and approv•d in a 

general meeting of the complete faculty of Arts and Sciences on 

September 14, 1989. 

2. PROPOSED CHANGES 

A. 
... ·· 

7itle1 "Master of Arts in English Education." No change 

is proposed. 

B. Duration: No change is propo9ed. 

C. Philosophy, Goals, ObJectivess 

While no radical changes in th• gen-,r-al philosophy, 

goals, or objectives of the prcgram have been m•d•, 

nevertheless, as stated abcve und•r th• "Introduction," the 

department has responded to th• needs of cur stud•nts who 

hav• asked fer• ''mora clearly d•fin•d focus" on ESL 

instruction, and for n,ore "practical• cour•••• Th• proposed 

program r•vision is an att•mpt to focus mar• sp•cifically on 

the teaching af ESL in Puerto Rico and to give greater 

w•i;ht to th• application of thaory to th• clasaroom 

situation. 

In additian, the departm1tnt wiah•• ta giv• th• studants 

more choice in their own education. Th• propoettd changas 

will eatablish an altarnativ• path far stud•nt• who wish to 

takw th• M.A.E.E. degre• in th• departmwnt. If these 

changes are approved, stud•nts will have th• option af 

choosing either Plan I <with Thesis> cr Plan III <without 

thesis>. Students who choose the new option of Plan III 
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will take an additional six cr•dit hours in cours•NC>rk and • 

written examination based on th• material cov•r•d in their 

c:ourses. 

Along the same lines, while maintaining the overall 

number of c:redit hours required, th• department is proposing 

to reduce the number of required courses from five te four 

in order to give the students more selection via their 

eleet1ve courses. 

D. Profile of Graduates 

Since the first student graduated in 1984 to the present, 

the department has been able to develcp a fairly ac:c:urat• 

profil• of the graduates. All of the students except ene 

were members of the teac:hing profession, and about two 

thirds were women. Typic:ally, th• students wer• employed 

in the public and private schools of the w•stern area of 

Puerto Rice. A majority cf stud•nts, whil• remaining in 

the fi•ld cf education, h•v• changad jobs sine• receiving 

their de;r••• and several have moved to th• coll•g• l•vel 

of i nstruc:t i en. CSee "Appendi>< O" fer a list of 

graduat• s.J 

E. Components cf the Pro;r•~ 

i. Pr•sent Graduat• Prograa 

a. Thirty Credits in cour•• work. 

b. Thesis Plan I <3-ó credits>. 

c. Candidacy Exam to verify ability to do graduate work. 

d. Fiv• Required Courses <15 credits)a 

ENGL ó006 Research Methods 

ENGL 6007 Applied Linguistica Seminar 
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ENGL 6008 Bilingualism and Languag• Contact 

ENGL 6009 Mod•l• fer T••ching Litar•tura 

EING 6005 Found&tions of Education 

e. Five additicnal cour••• C1:S c:r•dita> te be •l•c:tltd frcm 

the f0llowing1 

o Advanced Undergraduat• Ccur••• 

.... 

ENGL :SBBS Cont•mporary Parspectiv•s in TESL 

ENGL :5009 Contrastive Gramm&r 

ENGL 5015 English and American Lit.,-ary Criticiam 

ENGL 502:S Current Approac:hes in Linguistic: Theory 

o Liter&ture Courses 

ENGL 6019 Studi•• Am•ric:an Literatura <authora> 

ENGL ó02:S Studias American Litaratur• Cthem••> 

ENGL 6026 Studias English Lit•ratur• (authors> 

ENGL 6027 Studias English Literatura (th••••> 

0 Linguistics ·Courses 

ENGL 61U:S Tapies in Sociolinguiatics (hi~torical> 

ENGL 6016 Topic:s in Sociolinguistic:s (c:urr•nt> 

ENGL 6017 Topics in Psyc:holinguiatics <historic:al> 

ENGL 6018 Topic:s in Psycholinguistic:s <c:urrent> 

0 Pedago;y Cour••• 

ENGL 6028 Psycholinguistics and R• ading Proc:••• 

ENGL 6030 Theary and Pr•c:tic• af Cocnposition 

ENGL 6040 Writing T•ac:hers' Workshop 
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ii. Proposed Graduate Program 

[Please se• "Appendik A" for th• description• of &11 

existing courses and "Appandix B" fer the syll&bi of 

all new and redescribed courses.J 

a. Thirty or thirty-six credits in course work. 

b. Plan l - Thesis <30 + 3-6 credits fer thesis> ~ Plan 

III - No Thesis <36 credits course work plus 

comprehensiva exam>. 

c. Candidacy Exam will be eliminated because, in practica, 

it has not served its purpos• any more ~r less than 

observing students during th• ir regular course work 

in the program. 

d. Four Required Courses <12 cr • dits>a 

ENGL 6007 Second Languag• Acquisition <r•d•scribed> 

ENGL 6-- TESL Materials and T• sting <new> 

ENGL 6009 Mod•l• fer T• aching Lit• rAtura 

EING 600~ Foundaticns of Engl. Education <r•d•scribed) 

Plan I <6 additional courses or 18 cr• dits> 

Plan III <8 additional ccurses or 24 crcdits> 

o Advanc•d Undergraduat• Courses 

ENGL 5008 Perspectives of TESL (redescribed> 

ENGL 5009 Contrastive Grammar 

ENGL 501~ English and American Literary Criticism 

ENGL ~025 Current Approaches in Linguistic Theory 

• 
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o Literature Courses 

ENGL 6--- Studies in Lit•ratur• I <n•w> 

ENGL 6--- Studies in Literatur• II <n•w> 

o Linguistics Courses 

ENGL ó01ó Topics in Sociolinguistics (current> 

ENGL ó018 Topics in Psycholinguistics <current> 

o_ Pedagogy Courses 
... 

ENGL ó028 Psycholinguistics •nd Reading Process 

ENGL 6030 Theory and Practica of Composition 

ENGL 6006 Research Methods 

ENGL 6008 Bilingualism and Langu&g• Contact 

ENGL 6040 Writing Te&chers' Workshop 

o Open Content Courses 

ENGL 6995 Sp•cial Topics I <new> 

ENGL ó99ó Sp•cial Topics II <n..,,.> 

iii. Oescription cf N•w Coursesa 

EH6L b--- 1 TESL NATERIALS ANO TESTING 
Cr1dit1 3 cr1dit h0ur1 Hr1/Wk1 3 h0ur1 of l1ctur1 ptr •••k 
Pr1r1q1 6r1du1t1 Standing 

Study 1nd dtvtlop • tnt of cl11sr00• • 1ttri1l1 1nd t11ching 
t1chniqu11 with 1n 11ph1111 on li1t1nin9 1nd 1p11kinq 1kill1. 

EH6L 6--- 1 STUDIES IN LITERATURE I 
Cr1dit1 3 crtdit h0ur1 Hr1/Wk1 3 hours of l1cturt ptr wttk 
Prtr1q1 6r1du1t1 Standing 

Study cf 11l1cttd authors, th1111, cr 10v1a1nt1 in tht lit1r1tur1 
ci tht En9li1h l1n9u191. 

ENGL 6--- 1 STUDIES IN LITERATURE II 
Creditr 3 crtdit hour1 Hr1/Wk1 3 hours of lectur• p1r •ttk 
Pr1r1qr 6r1du1t1 Standing 

Study of stlecttd authors, th1111, or • 0v111nt1 in the liter1ture 
of tht English l1ngu191. 
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ENSL ó99:5 1 SPECIAL TOPICS 
Cr1dit1 3 cr1dit haurs Hrs/Wk1 3 hours of l1ctur1 ptr 11ulc 
Prtrtq: Gr1du1tt St•nding 

Oir1ct1d r11ding •nd r1111rch. Tapies, r11ding1, ¡nd fin1l p1p1r 
11111 b1 11l1cttd by 19r11a1nt b1t1111n 1tud1nt 1nd prcftssar, 

ENGL ó996 1 SPECIAL TOPICS II 
Crtdit: 3 crtdit hours Hr1/Wk1 3 hour1 cf ltcture ptr wttk 
Prtrtcp Gr1duit1 Standing 

Dirtcttd reading 1nd rese1rch. 
•ill bt stlected by agree~tnt 

Top1cs 1 re1din91 1 and final paper 
bttNttn student 1nd professor, 

F. Mcdel cf the Program 
. ., 

At leastOne cf the fcur- r-equired c:ourses will be cffered eac:h 

G. 

i • 

semster. In addition, one c:curse from the pedagogy area, 

and two c:ourses from among the·c:ombined areas of "advanc:ed 

undergraduate," "literature," and "linguistic:s" will be 

offered eac:h semester ac:c:ording to demand. This will allow 

stud•nts who selec:t Plan I (Thesis) to complete their c:ourse 

work in approximately fcur or five semest•rs, and those who 

r•quirements in about aiM semesters. 

Req1.1ir•ments fer Admissicn / M•tric:ulation 

Th• g• naral requirements fer admission, t~•n•f•r, 

rec:lassific:ation, •nd re•dmission of students •re the same 

gen.,.al rules set fcrth by the Graduat• School Offic• of 

th• Uní versi ty o-f Puerto Ri c:0 at 1'1a.yaguez. plus those required 
in the Department. 

/ In addition, th• English D•partm•nt requires that ""' 

students who do not ha.v• B.A. degrees •qual to that 

of-fer•d by th• departm•nt should t~k• nine credit hours in 
e------ -· ~ --- ._.-._ 

literature and nin• credit hours in linguistic:s before 

they are granted admission. All applic:a.nts must be 

interviewed and prepare a writing sample befor• the 

/ 
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Gradu•t• Committee of th• dep•rtm•nt m•k•• its 

r•commend•tion• to the Graduat• School. 

ii. ProJ•ct• d Matricul•tion fer the NeMt Fiv• Yearsa 

i • 

For the last f•w years th• average anrollm•nt of n•w 

student5 into the program has baen fiv• par yaar. Th• 

changes that the departmant is proposing fer th• program 

will make it much more attractive to potantial students • 

. - Realistically speaking, the numb•r of new students 

should double the year •fter these revisions bec:olMt 

effective, and it should reach a maximum of 12 students 

per year three years later. 

Academic Raquiremants Neaded to Obtain Degrea 

Total Credit Hours Requireds 

v Plan I - Thesisa 30 credits in coursework plus 3-ó 

credits fOf"' thesis. 

Plan III - Non-Thesisa 3ó credits in couraawork. 

ii. Mínimum Academic Indic••• The usual r99ulations of th• 

Graduata School apply in all casas, including repatition 

of courses, approval of courses with a ·o,· and se forth. 

iii. Total numbar of transferrltd credit hours accepteds Th• 

usual regulations of the Graduat• School apply. 

iv. Other Requirements1 Plan l requires a Thesis. Plan III 

requires a Comprehensiva Ex&mination basad en th• 

student's cours• work. 

v. Tim• limits ior cbtaining d•gr••• Th• usual r•gul•tion• 

oi the Graduat• Schccl apply. 
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3. IMPACT OF THE REVISION ON THE FOLLOWING AREAS 

A. Faculty 

The graduate faculty is now made up of fift••n 

professors who are activ•ly teaching courses or 

supervising theses. Sine• several of these professor• 

have areas of teaching and research interests in the areas 

of the revised courses, no additions to the faculty are 

neJ;:essary. "Appendix C" containa the currículum vitae of 

selected graduate professors. 

B. Learning Resources 

While acknowledging that budget constraints have 

limited the department's ability to enrich the learning 

resource5 for the programen a grand scale, nevertheless, 

through th• library's acquisition of a major part of the 

ERIC databas• and through judicious ordering of book• and 

• few journals by the graduate faculty of the department, 

students hav• b••n abl• to k••P up with th• lat• st 

infor.mation and t • chniqu•• in the field. With th• 

departm• nt•• encouragement library personnel hav• taught 

students in th• program how to perform computar searches 

of databas•• such as ERIC and DIALOG, resources of major 

importanc• to study in th• H.A.E.E. program. lnstructicn 

in th• program has also had th• benefit of overhead 

projectors, tape r•cord•r•, and televisen viewing and 

recording equipm• nt. With th• addition of new equipment 

in th• language laboratory and the ability to use the 

proposed Writing Lab, th• students' acceBs to facilities 
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fer study and r••••rch will b• incr•••ed •n0f""1110Usly. 80th 

of th••• projects have b••n promi••d for th• n•ar- futur•. 

C. Professional Accreditation <if applicable> 

Th• original proposal fer th• H.A.E.E. program was 

passed by the Academic Senate of the Univ•rsity of Puerto 

Rico At Mayaguez on Oecemoer 22, 1980 <C•rtification 

#80-2ó). lt w•s subsequently discussed and passed by the 

Council of Higher Education en February 12, 1982 

<Certification #85, 1981-B2>. No accr•ditation is n•eded 

fer the revised program other than the final approval of 

the ••id Council. 

D. Equipment and Physical Faciliti•• 

Most o-f the plan• that wer• m•ntioned in the 

"Equipm•nt and Physical Facilities" ••ction of th• 

ori9inal proposal fer th• M.A.E.E. have b•en carried 0ut1 

the renovation of th• ad~inistrative offic•• was completad 

in 1983J thr•• offices have been added fer professor• and 

ene office was made availabl• for teaching assistantsJ 

most students have access to computera. Th• Language 

Laboratory continu•• in use with its outdated equipment, 

but th• proposal to moderniz• th• laboratory may be •cted 

en within th• next Y••r or two. 

E. Ad•inistration of th• Program 

The pro;ram will b• admini•t•r•d within the 

procedures establish•d by th• Graduat• Schoal. Th• 

Dir• ctor OT the Department will be th• chief 

administrative cfficer ~nd will chair th• Graduate 

Committee of the department. Thi• committee will be made 
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up of nin• professors ••ch •lect•d to thre• year t.,-•• en 

the basis of staggered elections. Th• committ•• will 

electa representative to the Graduat• Council and will 

meet on a regular basis to conduct business relatwd to th~ 

graduate program. 

F. Budget 

The revised program will not have any effect on the 

bydg•t of the Department of English. A recent study 

showed that th• graduate program accounts fer only 0.77. of 

the total semester hours taught by the department. This 

total is unusually low becau•• of the service courses that 

the depart~ent offers to large members of th• student 

body. 

Furthermor•, prof•••ors who t•ach graduate cour••• 

normally have full cour•• load• •v•ry ••m•star, and no 

changes in scheduling ar• anticipated. 

4. EVALUATION 

3inc• tha ravision• outlin•d in thi• proposal w•r• th• 

result of th• first evaluation of th• M.A.E.E., the department 

fully recogniz•• th• value of honest and thorough evaluations. 

The Graduate Committee and tha Director- will appoint a 

threa-mambar subcommitt•• to bagin evaluating the program in 

its third yaar. Professors, students, and graduates will be 

consult•d. In addition, th• regular cours• evaluations will 

be continued at the end of •ach semester. 





APPENDIX A 

DESCRIPTIONS OF ALL EXISTING COURSES 



EN6L SBBS I CONTENPORARY PERSPECTIVES IN TESL 
Crtdit1 3 crtdit hour1 Hrs/Wk1 3 hour1 of ltctur1 p1r Nttk 
Prtr1q1 Consent of the Director 

Audiolingu1l thtory of second l1nguage lt1rning, its origin1 1nd 
principltsJ 1ntroduction to cognitive theory 11 1 basis for cla11-
r00m decis1ons conctrning content, 11thod1 of pr111nt1tion, typt and 
amount of pr1ctice, 1nd testing. 

ENGL SB09: CONTRASTIVE GRANNAR 
Credit1 3 crtdit hours Hrs/Wks 3 hours of l1cture per Mttk 
Prerea: Consent of the Director 

An1lysis of the de1criptive gra • 1ars of English 1nd Sp1nish to 
identifl areas of divergences and to achieve an understanding of 
linguis ic universals. 

ENSL SB1S I ENGLISH ANO AMERICAN LiiERARY CRITICISN 
Credit: 3 credit hours Hrs/Wk1 3 hours of ltcture ptr Netk 
Prerea, Consent of the Director 

Theory and practice of literary criticis• Nithin the tradition of 
English and American literature, A research paper Nill be required, 

EN6L 5025: CURRENT APPROACHES IN LINGUISTIC THEORY 
Cr!dit: 3 credit hours Hrs/Wks 3 hours of lecture per Ntek 
Frerea1 Consent of the Director 

Recent developftents in linguistic theory and their applic~tion to 
related issues, 

EIN6 éBBS I FOUNDATIONS OF EDUCAT!ON 
Creait: 3 credit hours Hrs/Wk1 3 hours of lecture per Ntek 
?rerec: Graduate St1ndin0 

ihe relationship betwéen 0hilosochical, psychological, 1nd social 
trenos and pedagogy; changes that have taken place in these areas ano 
~helr iaplicat10n, 1n the teaching or English in Puerto Rico, 

EN6L 620b I RESEARCH NEiHODS 
:redit: 3 credit hours Hrst•k: 3 hour1 of lecture per •ttk 
Fr!rea: 6raduate Standinc 

F.esearch techniques iñ ianguage study Mith e• phasis on English, 

ENGL 6007 : SEMINAR IN APFLIED LINSUISTICS 
:redit1 3 credit hours HrsiWks 3 hours of l1ctur1 per •!~k 
?rereo: Sraduate Standino 

Linouistic theory as áoplied to the classro0~1 curriculua pl¡n
n:~; 1attrials develop~ent, testina and aea1urement in language and 
literatur~ at all education~l levefs. 

EN6L 6008: BILINGUALIS~ ANO LAN6UAGE CONTACT 
:reoit: 3 credit hours Hr1/Wk1 3 hours of lecture per Meek 
Prereq: Sraduate Standina 

ihe !inguistic and soéial-psychclogical 1spects of bilingualis•; 
the sociology of language ccntact. 

ENcL 6009: MODELS FOR iEACHING LiiERATURE 
:redit: 3 credit hours Hrs/Wk: 3 hours·of ltcture per Meek 
?rereo: Graduate Standino 

ihe teaching of literáture in Enolish1 explication of texts, lit
erarv theory and its value in the c!ássroo •, the establish~ent of 
h1storical context; proble~s of teaching literature to speakers of 
En;lish as a second language. 

ENGL ó01S: TOPICS IN SüCIOLINGUISiICS 
Credit: 3 credit hours Hrs/Wk: 3 hours of lecture per week 
?~erea: Graduate Standino 

Selected topics in thj historical and scientific evolution of 
sc:iolinguistics. 

ENEL 601b: TOPICS IN SOCIOLINGUI:iICS 
:redit: 3 credit hours Hrstwk: 3 hours of lecture per Meek 
?rerea: Graduate Standino 

Selected topics based·:n current research interests in sociolinguistics. 
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ENGL ó017 1 TOPICS IN PSYCHOLINGUISTICS 
Credit1 3 credit hours Hrs/Wk1 3 hours of lecture per Metk 
Prereq1 6raduate Standing 

Selected topics in the historical and scientific evolution of 
psycholinguistics. 

ENGL ó018: iOPICS IN PSYCHOLINSUISTICS 
Credit1 3 credit hours Hrs/Wk1 3 hours of lecture per Meek 
Prereq: Graduate Standing 

Selected topics based en current research interests in psyche
linguistics. 

EN6L ó019 : STUOIES IN AMERICAN LITERATURE 
Credit: 3 credit heurs Hrs/Wk1 3 hours ef lecture per week 
Prereq: Sraduate Standing 

Study of selected authors in A• erican literature. 

ENGL ó02S : STUOIES IN AMERICAN LITERATURE 
Credit1 3 credit hours Hrs/Wk: 3 heurs of lecture per week 
?rereq: Sraduate Standing 

Study of selected themes and 10veaents in Aaerican literature. 

ENSL ó02ó: STUOIES IN ENGLISH LlTERATURE 
Credit: 3 credit hours Hrs/Wk1 3 hours of lecture per Metk 
?rereq: 6raduate Standing 

Study of selected authors in :nglish literature. 

ENSL 6a27: SiUDIES IN EN6LISH LITERATURE 
Credit: 3 credit hours H;s/Wk: 3 hours ef lecture per week 
?rereo: oraduate Standing 

Study of selected themes and ~ove • ents in English literature. 

:N6l 6029 : ?SYCHOLINGUISTICS ~NO iHE READINS PROCESS 
Credit: 3 credit hours Hrs1Wk: 3 hours of iecture per "eek 
?rereq: 6raduate Standing 

ihe reading process and the ~easurement of reading 
:omorehension 1n native and secon~ language; degree of 
~eacing ~kills fro~ native to sec:nd lanauage¡ current 
linguistic research in the field cf reading. 

ENSL 603a I iHEORY ANO PRACTICE Cr COHPOSITION 

skills and 
transfer of 
psycho-

:redit1 3 credit hours ~rs/Wk1 3 hours of l1ctur1 ptr Metk 
?rereo: 5raduate Standina 

ihe writing practice ánd the study of its underlyin 1 theories. 

ENSL ó04a: 
:redit: 3 credit hours Hrs/Wk1 3 hours of lecture per week 
~rerec1 Sraduate Standina 

Instruction on the teáching o~ •ritten ceaposition through a series cf 
workshors in Mnich the i~struc!or and par~icipants demonstrate su~cessful 
~ateria s and ,ethedolog1es. workshops Mlll 1nclude the d1scu1st?" of 
readincs on recent co~oositic~ theory, research, and pedagogy. ,ne course 
also offers oarticipants the ::cortunitt to develoo as wr1ters tnrough 
ex~erience in •writir.g-respor.se groups. _ 

ENSL 6999 : iHESIS 
:~e~it: 3 credit hours Hrs/Wk: 3 hours of lecture per Mee~ 
~rere~: Graduate Standina 

;esearch in the fields of Enclish language and applied 
!i~;uistics, and presentation et· a :hesis. 
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APPENDIX B 

SYLLABI FOR ALL NEW ANO REDESCRIBED COURSES 



.-. 

i. NEW COURSES 1 

EN6L 6--- 1 TESL MATERIALS ANO TESiING 
Credit: 3 credit hours Hrs/Wka 3 hours of lecture per week 
Prereq1 6r1duate Standing 

Study and devel op • ent of . e 1 assroo• uterh~ 1 and. tnchi ng tech
n i ques w1th an e• phasis on l1st1n1n9 and speak1n9 sk1ll1, 

1 • 
2. 
3. 

4. 

s. 

TESL Curriculu• Objectives 
Overview of established techniques to achieve these objectives. 
Evaluation of existing narkettd 1aterials in light of ttaching 

objectives. 
Developaent of new technigues takina into c0n1iderati0n rati~nale_ 

behind ~ethods studied 1n ENGL seas CContemporary Perspect1ves 1n 
TESLl, target population, and curriculu~ objectives. 

Language testing. 

ENGL 6---: STUDIES IN LITERATURE I 
Credit1 3 crtdit hours Hrs/Wk1 3 hours of lecture per week 
Prereq: Graduate Standing 

Study of selected autnors, theaes, or • ove • ents in the literature 
of the English language. 

Since this course has vari~ble content, it is not possiblt ~o lista !pecific 
outline or syllabus for 1t. All courses offered undtr th11 titlt w1ll 
include intensive reading of major texts, as well as critica! writing and 
research bastd upen such texts er the tapies covered in the course, ~arlier 
offerings of si~1lar courses have included studies of Whitnan and Twa1n, 
Shakespeare, American Literature of the 1950s and 19óBs, Ethnic Fiction, 
Chaucer, etc. 

~NGL 6---: STUDIES IN LiiERATURE i! 
Credit: 3 credit hours Hrs/Wk: 3 hours of lecture per week 
Preree: Graduate Standina 

Study of selected autnors, themes, or moveaents in the literature o, the English language. 

As with nstudies in Literature l," since this ceurse has variablt conttnt, it 
is net pessible to list a specific outline er syllabus for it, All ceurses 
offered under this title will include intensive reading of ~ajor texts, as 
well as critical writing and research based upen such texts or the tof1cs 
:overed in the course. Earlier offerings of si • ilar courses have in: uded 
studies of Whit11n and Tw1in, Shakespeare, Aatric1n Literature of th1 19501 
ind 19605 1 Ethnic Fiction, Chaucer, etc, 

ENGL 6995 : SPECIAL TOPICS I 
Credit: 3 credit hours Hrs/~k1 3 hours of lecture per week 
Frereq1 Graduate Standing 
. Directed reading and research. iepics, readings, and final paper 

w1ll be selected by agree•ent between the student and professor. 

~s with the two "Studies in Literatureu courses above, this course has 
variable ccntent and it is not pcssible to lista specific outline cr 
syllabus for it. All courses eifered under this title will include 
intensive readina of majcr texts, as well as·critical writina and research 
based upen such texts er the t001:s covered in the course. ihe tapie, 
readings, and final research pacer will be deter•ined in accordance w1th 
student interest and the approval cf the sponsoring professor. 

:NEL ó99ó: SPECIAL TOPICS II 
Credit: 3 credit hours Hrs/Wk: 3 heurs of lecture per week 
~rerea1 Sraduate Standina 

Oiiected reading and fesearch, repics, readings, and final pacer 
•ill be selected by agreenent between the student and professor. · 

~s with the two "Studies in Literature" courses abeve, this course has 
variable content and it is net possible to lista scecific outline or 
syllabus for it. All courses otfered under this title will include 
intensive readina of major texts, as well as critical writina and research 
based upen such texts or the tocics covered in the course. 1he tecic, 
readinas, and final r.esearc:h pacer will be deternined in accordance w1th 
studenf interest and the acproval of the sponsering professor. 
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ii. REDESCRIBED COURSES1 

ENSL seee: PERSPECTIVES ON TEACHING ENGLISH AS A SECOND LANSUAGE 
Credit: 3 credit hours Hrs/Wk1 3 hours of lecture ptr wttk 
Prereq1 Consent of the Director 

Historical 0vervi1w of language teaching 1ethod1 fro • gra •• ar
translation to the nost recent approaches; students will develop 
applications for teaching English as a second language. 

1. Chronological Overview of ~ethods 
a. Gra • ur Transhti on 
b. Direct Nethod 
c. Audio Lingual 
d. Cogni ti ve Code 

~,, .... t .. 

2. Recent Nethodological Approaches Cwith an esphasis on •c01• unicative 
conpetence• and student-centered learningl 

a. Hu • anistic student-centered approaches 
i, Counseling Learning 
ii, Suggestopedia 
111. The Silent Way 
b, C01prehension Learning 
i, Total Physical Response 
ii. The Natural Approach 

3 , Se un ti e a 11 y-b as e d s¡ 11 a b i C w i t h a n u p h u i s o n t he 
Notional-Functional Sy labusl 

EING ó00S: FOUNDATIONS OF ENGLISH EDUCATION 
Credit: 3 credit hours Hrs/Wk1 3 hours of lecture per week 
?rereo: 6raduate Standing 

Foundations of English education, enohasizing an analysis of the 
5ocial, econonic, and political issues which affect the teaching of 
language in Puerto Rico. 

J. 
2. 
3. ~. 
e: -· 

üverview of foundations of education. 
Develo01ent of English Education in ?uerto Rico 
Analys1s of lanouage policies in Puerto Rico 
Analysis of socío-econo~ic, political, and psychological factors 

associated with Enalish Education 1n Puerto Rico 
Discussion of the attítudes toward the teaching and learning of 

English in Puerto Rico 

fNSL óaa, : SECOND LANGUAGE ACQUISITION 
Credit: ~ credit hours Hrs/Wk: 3 hours of l1ctur1 per week 
Prereo: 6raduate Standing 

An cverview of research topics in seccnd l1ngua91 1cquisition, and 
an in-depth study of ene of these tapies. 

1 • 
2. 
3. . -. 
5. 
=· 
I • 

rirst lanauage versus second language aquisition 
The interñal syllabus (natural arder cf acquisition> 
interlanauage and error analysis 
Learnina·strategies and individual differences 
The rolé cf inout 
The role of foiaal instruction 
iheories and models of second language acquisition 

2 
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Department of English 
Faculty of Arts and Sciences 

Uní vers i ty of Puerto Rico 
· Mayaguez, Puerto Rico 

Graduate Students 
Master of Arts in English Education Program 

MonthfYear 

1982-NO 

1983-NO 

May/1984 

December/1985 

May/1985 

December/1986 

December/1987 

May/1987 

SWMter/1987 

December/1988 

May/1988 

May/1:89 

May/1990 

/kjs 

Darnyd W Ortiz Seda 

Milagros Mendizábal García 
Gladys Cruz Rivera 

Nancy Torres Claudio 

Martha Elugardo Acevedo 

Mercedes Oli vieri Valle 

Enid L. Crooks de Dwyer 
Sandra Ríos Miranda 

Dorothy Martinez Avila 

José Irizarry Rodríguez 

Thomas William McNeil 

Minerva González López 
Ismael Jiménez Vega 

Anuradha B. Venkatesan 
Ana D. Arce Acevedo 
Edil Flores Vélez 
Co le.t te Green 
Lillian Rivera Rivera 
Eulalia Texiáor Ortíz 

ID Number 

802-23-6728 

802-27-5968 
802-20-2S51 

802-25-9133 

841-73-3239 

802-19-6576 

.900-33-2464 
801-70-6909 

802-21-5644 

300-33-4633 

900-33-5845 

904-26-4111 
200-33-4735 

980-34-0478 
801-20-0544 
802-28-3558 
900-38-4190 
802-2.3-7768 
802-24-9027 
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